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lachinery For 
Registration 

Is Ready Here
lead Registrars Are 
Named; Draft Board 

Announced
Machinery for registering ull 

n,.r b. tween the age* of 21 and
I un !er the first peace-time *«- 
j-tiv. . i vice act in the nation's 

|i .'on is all set to function in
[Yockett county on registration 

o. tuber lti. it has been an- 
lounceil by George Ku*»ell, coun- 

clurk. local official designated 
thi governor to be responsible 

(or pividing registration facili- 
|i> - and personnel.

Under the provisions of the law, 
►a i precinct in the county must 
[have » registrar and provide the 
opportunity for registering every 

, pro met subject to N f> 
li-tratioti under the act. The coun- 

■ clerk was charged with the duty 
of naming registrars in each of 
|t ns and with the dis-
hribution of th e  registration 
|f rn. . : • n and ink. etc.

The principal place of registru- 
|t on in this county will be at the 
i mrtl use, where E. 11. Baggett, 
Jr. has been named chief regis
trar. Other registration points will 
l e at th- polling places in the va- 

|ri«us precincts of the county, 
|v\ith the following registrars nam
ed for uh: Jeff Owens, Watt
Turner, Charles Black and K. A. 
Williams Houston Smith, Ozona 
attorney, has been designated a- 
I al supervisor, his appointment 
being made by District Judge W. 
('. Jacksnn of Fort Stockton. Dis
trict judges over the state were 
charged by the governor with pro- 
[vidinjr legal talent for the guid
ance of registrars and those re- 

'quired to register under the aet. 
Registrars will he asked to recruit 
the necessary corps o f assistants 
to handle the registration. A ll will 
serve without pay.

Every male citizen of the United 
Hates and every male alien resid
ing ii the United States who on 
Oct, !,, 16 has reached the age
of 21 and has not reached the age 
of 36 !-■ required to register, with 
cert., exceptions, notably men in
the , ! services, diplomatic
corp-, c , .  Registrar* will record 
on the regi-tration forma answers 
given hy the registrants to
quest i i s asked on the form and 
"ill fill out a form giving certain 
information known to the regis- 

<0 utinued on Igist Paget

136.000 Pounds 
Fall Wool Sold 

Here At 30 Cts.
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They Stole the Show

Two sensational 
the show in the 
of the 1941» Texas Christian foot
ball team. Harmon Hightower 
raced 62 yards for one touchdown 
and intercepted a pass and ran 30 
for a second counter, lie 
the ball six times in the 
utes he was in the game.

sophomores stole mg 12 yard- a try. Beecher Mont- 
first appearance gomery ;„, ied 79 yards against 

the. Centenary Gentlemen to add 
his 6 points to the Frogs’ total of 
II Both hoys won high p raise 
from Coach D itch Meyer, oigh- 
tower came to T l'. U. from Pas- 

carried chal High, Fort Worth; Montgotn- 
14 nun- cry from <>z a B th boy* weigh 
averag- around 155 pounds.

Clyde Young and Rudy 
Vaughn Purchaser» 

Of Local Clips
| cut fall wool became a 

' r a group of local pro- 
’ iirly in the week when two 
took approximately 136.- 

et'd- of the short clip from 
»a Wool and Mohair Co. 

»use here at the 30-oent

Tl. rt
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* i>vi* Young, buyer for Winslow 
 ̂ ' bought around 100.000 1 

pouiuls Monday at the local ware- j 
|10u 1 Included in the shipment 
beiag made this week wer* clip*
" '*■ * ■ Montgomery, George Mont-1 

Beecher Montgomery, I 
I ' "  Holmsley, Henry McGhee,
S| ar Davis, Mrs. George Mont- 

'> > Walter Dudley. Boyd 
av’ \v. E. Friend Jr.. Jake

'"ur,g and Brock Hoover.
hudy Vaughn bought three clip*, 

••round 36,000 ,K>und*. for K. It.; 
'Oenwood, at the 30-cent figure.

_ Purchase included clips of | 
nm Smith, Bascomh Cox and 

J"nes Miller.
Around Sbo.ooo pounds of wool 
** *>>' buyers in a buying

*Pim Monday at San Angelo. Oao- 
“• * anderson and other points in 

¡T  territory. Fall wool went at 
^-months length at 

32 ̂  to 36 cent«.

Property Values 
In County Reach 

New High Level
Total Of $6,247.405 In 

Renditions For 
1940 Taxes

Crockett county’s property val
uations for tax purposes climbed 
to a new high this year, accord
ing to figures taken from the 
county tax rolls, which have just 
been approved and returned from 
the Comptroller's office at Austin.

Taxable values in the county 
this year mounted to the record 
high of $6,247,-105. This figure 
represents an ¡release of nearly 
$100.000 ov<r valuations a year 
ago.

On the basis , > this valuation, 
tax receipts for the county, with 
100 per cent pa-merit, would !«• 
$62,474.06. The school' part of 
the collection is potentially $!-’■ 
387.60, and the state's $38,602.73.

The tax rolls show a total of 
1.788,881.77 acres of land render
ed in the county. Horse* rendered 
for taxation number !.4H:i. anil 
cattle 12.415. Sheep on the tax 
rolls total 352.744 ar.d goats 23,- 
420. Automobile and truck- from 
11)36 models up (older models not 
rendered t number II".

Jones Miller was the first 
in Crockett county to cross the 
tax collector's palm with silver 
this year. Halcomb CoX was a close 
second when he paid oft the gov
ernment account yesterday.

Payment* made during the first 
collection month, October, receive 
a discount of 3 per cent from the 
total tax bill. November payments 
are discounted 2 per cent and pay
ments in December receive a I per 
cent cut The full amount must be 
paid after January 1.

Austor Smith Son 
Of Mrs. M, E. Smith, 

Dies In New Mexico

Auston Smith, a *<’ii of Mrs M. 
E. Smith of Ozona, died at 3 
o’clock this morning at hi home 
in Hope, N Mex., according to 
work received by members of the 
family here this m< rnirg 
v Mr. Smith would have been 68 j 

year* old on hi* next birthday, No
vember 14. He is survived by his 
wife, hi* mother, and three sis
ters. Mrs. J. L. Toole of Lamesa. 
Mrs. Tom Uaabeer and Miss Lee 
Smith, both of Ozona.

Mr. Smith had been a member 
qf the Methodist church for ap
proximately 20 years. Death fol
lowed a paralytic stroke suffered 
several daya ago. He had lived in 
Hope the past 18 years

Dallas Man Is 
New Owner Of 

Ozona Theatre
W. V. A  d w e l l  Buys 

From Kersey; Plans
Improvements

• -■
W. V. Adwell of Dullas, sales 

[ representative of R. K. (>. Radio 
i pictures for the past 20 years, be
came owner of the Ozona Theatre 
last week when he purchased the 

| theatre equipment from J. R. Ker
ry am) leased the building in 

which the theatre is located, own
ed by Mr. Kersey, for a two-year 
I*< nod .which option for renewal.

With the sale of the theatre 
equipment. Mr Kersey. Ozona 
l*>stmaster for nearly 20 years, 
end* some 22 years in the motion 
picture business. Mr. Kersey 
bought the 1918 version of Ozonu’s 
show house from Kenneth Cox 
when the latter moved to San An- 
gi-lu to go into the automobile 
bu.sines*. Mr. Kersey a year or so 
later sold the show to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grimmer, who operated 
it until it was destroyed by fire 
The town was without a show for 
a year or two until Mr. Kersev re 

! • -tablished a theatre in un old 
i sheet iron building located on the 
j i .inter where the postoffice is to- 
day The show unrated in this lo
cation until the new building wa- 

>mpleted in 1926.
Mr. Adwell'* son, llcrnie Adwell, 

will be the theatre manager here, 
e elder Adwell to continue his 
>nnect»>n with BK<> pictures 

Mr- W V. Adwell, who has had 
I r,siderable experience as an ex- 
I tutor, will remain here for a few 
i Months to assist in management 
of the theatre Bernie Adwell is 
married, the couple having one 
child, a boy.

Th* Adwell* announce that ex
tensive improvements to the local 
show house are planned, including 
new seats, improved projection 
equipment, screen, etc. New book
ings are also being made, and with 
their Ions' experience n the films 
promi.-e Ozonans the bc-t pidur* s 
available.

PLAN PROPOSED HERE TO 
CREATE WATER DIST. RUT 

WATER, SEWER PLANTS
$85,000 Bond Issue Would Be Used To Buy 

Water Works, Provide Improve« 
ments, Buy Sewer System

Creation of a Water Control and Improvement District embracing 
the townsite of Ozona. voting of an $85,000 bond issue for the pur- 
pose of purchasing the privately owned water works system here and 
the county-owned sewer system, and for extensions to the water 
work* plant and distribution system is envisioned in a proposal placed 
before the Commissioners C< urt by a Fan Antonio bond company at a 
special -> ssioii of the court yesterday.

The plan in brief propo-es a vote by the people, providing Buf-
— ficient ignature on a petition 

asking for such election are m 
cured, on the issue of creation ofSl’KOt TING WINGS

» <

Sheriff Undergoes 
Amputation of Left 
Leg in Govt. Hospital

Sheriff W. S Willis of Crockett 
county is reported improving 

1 steadily this week following an 
[operation performed Friday rtiorn- 
j ¡rig in the veteran.« hospiatl at I.e- 
I gion, Texas, near Kerrville, in 
which the popular local officer’s 
left leg was amputated just below 
the knee.

The ( ’rockett sheriff has been 
suffering from a circulator) <!i 
sease and spreading infection :n 
the itg for several month lb 
spent several weeks in a San .V 
gelo hospital before being tak. • 
to the government hospital at ! < 
gion to receive care as an ex sol
dier of the World War. Treatment 
was continued there until ph\-i 

i cians finally concluded that am 
i putntinn was necessary.

N. J. Wardlaw Hurt
In Car Accident

N. J. Wardlaw. rancher Iiv.i 
south of Ozona. suffered a br k 
en jaw Monday night when a pn k 
up in which he was riding, driven 
by a ranch employe, collided wit! 
a bridge near the Wayne Wc«! 
ranch.

Mr. Wardlaw left Ozona with 
the ranch hand to start shear ug 
and delivering lambs the f<>ll..w- 
mg day. A tire blew, out > n ' > 
pick-up, and the driver lost »■■ -n 
trol and crashed into the bridg*
Mr Wardlaw was brought hack 
here for treatment. The driver 
suffered minor bruises.

"Hitching Post’
Name Chosen For 

School Annual
Sales Drive Launched;

Book To Be Publish
ed In Spring

“The Hitching Post" w ill b. 
title of the 1940-41 annual to I- 
published by students of the 1' 
na high school

This title wa- selected b> a 
of the student body at a -pint, d 
election held the end of last week 
The name for the publication was 
chosen from a list of four <>r five 
titles submitted by a commit!«
Among titles suggested were 
“ Maverick.'* "Longhorn,’* "Grass 
Burr," "Cactus.”  "Westerner,'' etc

The title is considered appro-. —* . . .  -
priste in view of the fact that the Msry Frances Bean daughter of 
Lnnual. to be published t.iward the Mr. and Mrs. George Bean. under
end of the school year in 1941. will went an •PPrn^tom y In *  S «  
carry the theme of county prog Angelo hospital Sunday. At last 

(Continued on Last Page) report* she waa resting well.

Lions Invade 
Rocksprings In 

Search Of Win
Locals Hoping For Re

vival During Last 
H alf Season

Coach Dan Patterson's Ozona 
Lions will make another attempt 
to break into the win column in 
the current season next Saturday 
when they invade the stronghold 
of the Rocksprings Bulldogs at 
Rocksprings.

The Lions last Friday night 
absorbed a 26-0 drubbing at the 
hunds of a rampaging Iraan team 
under the lights at Iraan. The 
locals fought the Braves to a 
standstill through the fir-t half, 
but superiority of reserve strength 
began to make itself felt in the 
third quarter, and in th* fourth, 
the Braves ran wild. The Iraan 
scrimmage was a non-district tilt

Undaunted by four straight 
loss«*. Coach 1’atteison s lad-* 
have been digging in all 'hi- w <k 
in preparation for giving the b> -t 
they have on the Roekspring* grid 
next Saturday. The following Sat
urday, the locals will be back on 
the home ground with another dis
trict opponent. Menard, on tap t< r 
the day’s hostilitie-

lll II.D IM ; NEW HOME

Rapid progress i* being made 
by contractors in construction of 
the new home being built here for 
Mr and Mrs. A <> Fields The 
new frame dwelling is being built 
on a lot across from the home of 
M. and Mrs. Buster Augustine.

Jake McCulley, former Ozona 
teacher, will do his firs t solo 
flight a- a fledgling in Unde 
Sam’s flying corps snmitime thi* 
week, according to word ret « ¡vet* 
by friends hen Jake ha* had 
8 hours fligl t training at Han
cock Field School of Aeronaut it s 
at Santa Maria. Calif. He aver
aged 95 ..n all tests and was I 
lauded by training officers as giv
ing the best performance out of 
a class of 89 flying cadet*.

Second Producer 
In Noelke Pool 

To Deepen, Shoot

what is to be known as Crockett 
County Water Control and 1m- 
provement District No. 1, em- 

| bra cing the townsite of Ozona, for 
the issuance of revenue bond* in 
the sum of $85.000 by the district 
for the purchase of the water 

; works system at $60,000, the sew
er svstern at $10,000 and exten
sion* to the water system cost
ing $26,000 and election of a five- 
n.mn board of supervisors for op
eration of the water and sewer 
systems,

The plan is proposed by the 
bol d firm of MeRoberts-Thomas- 
ma Co. of Fan Antonio, represent
ed al the inurt's ses? ion here yes- 

j terday by Marvin Thonqisma. The 
bonding firm has been given op- 

! lions to purchase the water works 
i plant and sewer system at the des- 
igrated prues, such options con
ditioned on resale of the proper
ties to the Water Control und Im
provement District ii and when 
the whole proposal tinds favor 
with the voters, and the district 
is approved hy the State Board of 
Water Engineers at Austin. Op
tion to buy the water works -ys- 
tem at $ 50,<i o i i  has been given by 

j County Judge Churl« K David
son, principal stockholder, and the 
Comnii.vioner Court in Wednes
day's special session gave the Fall
Aritonp. bond company it loti

ond
-Graham No I Noelk*- 

ig well 
Noelke 

t county, 
and shot 

prnduc- 
iis week 
to Foma 

well
1.100 to 
plan to 

nitrogly- 
the pay, 

corn- 
daily

ntial of 162.14 barrels. H 
flowed naturally 30.4 barrels 
o f 34.1 gravity oil in 4 'j  hours 
on official test. It is 330 feet out 
of the -outhwest corner id the 
southeast quarter o f section 30- 
GG-HEAWT.

Amerada No. 1 J. S Todd, half 
mile west outpost to th. Todd deep 
field 15 mil. - noithw. -d of Ozo-; 
na. swabbed 32.6 barrels of oil 
with only 1 6 barrel- of water in i 
15'ji hours, indicating su. cess ir. 
shutting off -alt water h; in . 
menting back from 5,912 to 6.880 
Swabbing was continued.

to buy the newer sy i at $10,000
An appi nl of thu V al ue of

pii> steal 1»rup>♦ rtifif* of the Ozona
w atei Wo an<l 1the county sew-
«■r sV'-trm Tl tilde by J S Barlow,
11.igim-tT v'IT ho ««pci rd construc-
ti<>n of t !11* jH’Wi'I .-tem, now
!h i»il t PKJruuir at t hi* -ite of tho
M» u lüvfcl air ha.mi• in*ir.g' built at
(Y irpus Christ i, is rIOW on file vvith
thV ( ’orimi tushoner * Court The at>-
VT'tunal &h»Ws a y aiuat ioti of

The well is an cast offset 
N” . 1 Noelke, di . every 

After deepening from 
1,160 feet, the operators 
•hoot with 65 quarts of 
eerin from 1.064, top of 
to 1,100 fret. The well w..s 
pitted .¿.rly in July with a 
pot«

500 pia. < «1 by 
( ( '. nt ¡nue.
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Dr. Barton Will 
Preach Sunday

Registration 01 
Aliens Slowed By 

Scarcity of Forms
30 Registered Here To 

Date; One Holland
er, Rest Mexican

Approximately 30 aliens have 
b».n registered at the postoffne 
here, it was announced this week 
by J. R. Kersey, postmaster.

Requests have been received 
from between 50 and 75 others for 
the registration forum, the post
master declared, hut the depart
ment haw had difficulty in sup
plying the

At
Th.
tot*

Methodist Church

Dr. K IV Barton, diitrii t ^uptrm- 
teiuB'nt of thi Methodist churches 
in this d:-trut, will preach at th< 
morning serv ices Sunday at the 
Ozona Methodist . hurch, Rev. Eu
gene Slater, pa*tor, announced 
this week,

N«xt Sunday will be the last 
Sunday in the present conference 
year .and Dr. Barton will hold the 
last quarterly conference of the 
local church at 2:30 Sunday after
noon. Rev. Slater will preach at 
the evening services

registration forms, 
re recevied in small 
isi.nl efforts to get 
supply have *o far

failed
A ll of the registrants so far 

have been natives of Mexico with 
..on«’ « ¡.»ption. One native <>f llol- 
•! land, now overrun by the German 

war mu. hine, registered at the loc
al office. He is a member of one 
of the exploration crews operat
ing here.

Work of alien registration and 
fingerprinting is being handled 
by Mrs. Marion McBee. All alien* 
must have been register««! not lat
er than Decemher 26. It is stimat- 
ed that nearly 200 will register 
here.

U .Ëm-,

t V
. »■'**>« tit*

t  -
Éfcâit
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One Year
Six Months • - * $1-“5
Outside of the State - $- 50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any erroneous ret lotion upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th. e . hi mils will !>• 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in ques
tion.

THURSDAY, Oi'TOBEK 10. 1J40

The Fruits Of 
State Socialism

dent and the damage to American 
morale of playing up to the ego of 
an “ indispensable man." Theirj 
views are the distilled wisdom of 
centuries of man's struggle to free 
himself of tyranny.— Indianapolis 

' New*

Are You a Pack Rat?
When it comes to accumula

tions of useless odds-aiid-end* 
which are found in profusion in 
many homes, here's an excellent 
motto: “ Bur* the junk up— before 
it burns you up!"

A good many of us have char
acteristics of the pack rat. We hate 
to throw anything away. Old 
clothes, old magazines, old furni
ture. even old newspapers all g »

I into informal storage in uttic or 
basement or closet. They may stay 
there for years, collecting dust and 
mold, w ith nothing dangerous hap- 
|>e!iing Again, they may not - fire, 
which feeds on such accumula
tions. may find them And then all 
your possessions, no less than the 
junk, may go up in smoke.

, Once or twice a year it would 
I be alt excellent idea to make a lit -

THURkUAV, (K TOhPi, ,A

He tour of jour h ^ U f ^ T "

“ J  tM «I
iU d  to haw ou , luthe> JU 
ture *nd reading maltwA J
that i, useic-- un;7 ¿ ; : " 5 i  
man or be destroyed m .¿'J*4
....“• .ii 1 Î* *
lllgth l-U .h  ,  . a,,

•It Is a cut!.!', .„ habit ta'u^i 
cans « f  paim, v.rnuh 2  
inflamuble liqu.d* , ¡*n e! m  
rag* should a l».(y- (,» ,7** 
closed metal container» sJLi 
of gasoline or oil hould bt r ^  
mt*p|»t ti up 

lVrhapA
: such danger I: it 7; j™ ■ 
much the except a Th* 
are that hazards exist of »¡,t, 
you know nothit g haur* Z  
can la- easily eliminated 
i < . i **,( i them Me { 3

j put it o ff until i imorru»-f«r!| 
; morrow could 1» too |»u ^  
can strike tonight u»ta»i|)M|-  
week or next io.ir

“The only way to krrp m 
heulth is to eat what )0, ^  
want, drink what > '»j don't ¡te- 
and do what you t drutherw_ 
Mark Twain

,m* i* Ira *

We have arranged our schedule so that there will he no ronflirt 
with church services, tun can come after church and 

»till see a complete show.

THE OZONA s t o c k m a n

A World of Difference in a World of Difference

T H E * P O C K  E T B 'O O K  
V  K N O W L E D G E

Continuous From 2 to 6 p. m. and 
7 to 11:30 p. m.

YOU CAN SEE A COMPLETE SHOW 
AFTER CHURCH

Showing Sunday, Oct. 13
(And Again Monday)

“FAVORITE WIFE”
- WITH—

Irennc Dunne and Cary Grant

Does Your Child 
Need Bettes Lighting, too?

S T I D Y  LAMPS
°*'r *3 -9S

CUTE little lamp—but it
_y  M. wav never meant for study
ing' What ihiv boy needs — and 
maybe your child, loo— is a lamp 
that wav scientifically designed for 
study An l-E-S study lamp elim
inates both GLARE and SHAD
OWS which strain voting eye*.

SAVE young eyes front strain, 
make studio easier. Chances are 
■ hat grades will pick up. Ask our 
lighting adviser to make a FREE 
light survey in your home, help 
solve your lighting problem.

M l
ato

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Imi  l i t  *  m t u  b u l i n i l i  t o  U  t i l  T t x s i  —  lb t  /a«./ <•/

DJ WHAT IX pruuutrn i 'm 
to,u.-aua ,vf t hi !■**» VkhtE liVf

Today there is a struggle going 
on in the world between two dia
metrically opposed kind* of g»\ 
ernment. tine kind c- -tat **»tci ) * 
t.-m, which ha# spread over much 
of nnce-demoi ratic Europe The 
other is the system of private en
terprise. which is found, with one 
or two minor exception-, only in 
the English speaking world. And 
here in our own country, where 
private enterprise has come to 
fullest flower, there are those who 
would has* us abandon it in favor 

of s.>nii :.>rm >1 -ocial -m. experi
ment* in which are already under 
way

It'* up to the American people 
t" make their choice And that 
choice nau-t be based on a thor- 
"Ogh knowleslg' d the fact- -o f 
what the tw. kinds of government 
have been able t*> achieve Eor 
that kind of compari*)-»’ , Soviet 
Russia is the perfect example j 
State socialism ha* been practic-l 
ed there longer than anywhere 
else for more than 20 years And 
the communist* in our country are 
working 24 hour* * day to "sell" 
their theories to us

A short time ago the New York 
Tunes closed it* Moscow Bureau, 
which it had maintained for Id 
year*, becauae censorship made it 
impo*»tble for any correspondents, 
save Germans, to obtain accurate 
new- The Time* representative, 
ti E R Gedy*. sent his pa|>er a 
long dispatch on conditions, in the 
“ worker* paradise." on reaching 
Bulgaria "n the as. home And 
here, according this authority, 
are some of the fruit- of long- 
established slat, so, lalism in a po
tentially ru h nation of IM.OOO.OOU 
t-d on Mr (od e -eeking to buy 
people

A horde of pur, hasers descend- 
household effects when he left 
M *.-«,« The w fe of an import
ant amba- at" t liegged hit old

uit<
ipp«

I U and j*ans. Another1 
dor sent a special me»-j 
>n the chance that Mr 
light have some dog bis- 
sel! or give away. People 
J at all hour.« to buy any

thing and everything, including; 
worn-out w.uring apparel

“ Hopes ol a second-hand pair of 
boot-,”  Mr liedyc wrote, “the 
rumor that - me store has a few. 
oranges, a foreigner who might bei 
induced to -ell an old shirt or rain- j 
coat these are the questions that 
agitate the average Soviet citi
zen " Kiel, the government, he 
added, t nally had t admit “se
rious deficiencies in almost every 
direction "

That i- life under -tate social
ism—and the statistics back up 
every word of it and more One 
»urve showed that a good wool
en sin* cost $213, I S money, in 
Moscow the equivalent of 115 
days' w, rk for the average worker.! 
A suit of w ol underwear cost $2ft 
or 15 days work In 1933, the av-: 
erage unskilled laliorer received 
the mu: ifiiient sum of $12 per 
month

Amen, u in depression is mfin- 
• tely m<>re prosperous than Russia 
in .« boom Th# same is true of oth
er nations where state socialism —
with all its destruction of liber- 
tic,# and private opportunity on 
top of it* destruction of the 
w rkers' standard of living—has 
lw*-*n forced on the j>eopIe The un
deniable evidence from abroad 
should be sufficient to make the 
maintei.am e of our system of free, ! 
1» r i v a t e enterprise the firs t1 
thought of every citizen, regard- 
let of t. * political affiliations

' Most difficult problems are 
obtaining machine tools and skill
ed machinists" Fortune article 
on plane.building Anyway, we 
got the Japs nicely equipi>eti — 
Buffalo Evening News

This Changing World
For many generations w« have 

b,< n taught literally at our moth 
ei's" kt ee». that the crowning 
g *\ ,,f democracy is that every 
boy, however poor, has the oppor
tunity of l-eing the President of 
the United State- Mothers and 
lathers have told u- that, then 
purp being to put the light of 
ambition into our eye- We have 
been told that no u-e of money can 
k«,.[. - j ib  a !>• v from hi* goal We 
have beet: told that the genius of 
popular government is that democ
racy spring- like a !air flower 
from the -oil and from humble 
people, for most of our people arc 
poor and humble, and one who ha- 
struggled out of poverty is best 
fitted to administer the affairs of 
this blessed nation All this ha- 
been changed, we arc row told. Wi 
are told that there is only one man 
who is fit to govern this Nation 
We are told that the tradition of 
A!«- Lincoln from the poverty- 
s> »urged timber flat- of liodgrn- 
ville, Kv.. and of Andy Jackson, 
born and reared in th, backwoods 
Waxhavr county of South Carolina,' 
is outmoded. We are tnld that only 
the scion of a rich, aristocratic 
New York family a man who nev
er had to work and who knows 
nothing of struggle and hardship 
close to clay and smell of sweat — 
is fit to be President And if that

be true, then there is no more 
■!i mocracy. and the hopes of mil 
h n* of poor young boys— their 
t...« - turned hopefully toward the

.nr -e are dead, Daily Okla

A Great Democrat
(•rover Cleveland was a real 

I'cmocrat and a great President. 
He revived the Democratic party 

• ll'iwing its slump in national 
ut fairs as the result of the Civil 
War and sectional differences. He 
lived up to his conviction that a 
public office is a public tru-t and 
and the principle that it is the 
luty of the people to support the 
g'lvernment. i d  the government to 
apport the people. His son. Rich- 

.ird K. Cleveland, recalls that after 
-erving two nonconsecutive terms 
as President hi- father was urged 
’ <> take a third nomination. The 
lb-mocrmt# were split over Bryan's 
money policies. They knew that 
Cleveland alone could unite the 
party in 1900. He was then only 
sixty-three, and he had the confi
dence of the country. Grover 
Cleveland declined to consider the 
offer He -aid that he was “ un
alterably opposed" to a third term 
for any President. He added the 
weight of his opinion to the con
sidered views of Washington and 
Jefferson All three men feared 
the power o: a third-term Presi

Ozona Theatre
“ I NDER NEW MANAGEMENT'

ANNOUNCES

SUNDAY SHOW
%

YOUR Kli II TV
Y i u t i u m

D on 't b# care leas with your hair . . . keep it colorful, 
sparkling, youthlike . with CLAIROL You 11 be de
lighted with the reeult . dry. drab, lifeless hair take* 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-1 treatment, »or Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS Choose trom 
lb natural-looking Clairol shades!

cA a /u * a //y  . , . tm iA
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[Behind The Scene» 
A m erica n Busine»»

llv John Craddock

u yoKK. «»ft. ». B i’ si* 
As draft-reiriatration tint«' 

,,tural queation is: What 
m jt nirau in reducing unem- 
L n„.,.t ■ In number*, of course. 
w H . . m a reduction *11' pretty 

(„ „ million in the jobless 
, • her through selection of 

now unemployed. «>r by
i  m" for >uch Indtvid-

I,.holders .ire t.ihen.
. thi- particular phase of 

V program’* effect 
pi > ne • t will be minor 
I,., • gcncrul. total

:■ no lit that is being 
. by till program as a 

lew to the magnitude 
r,-employment contemplated is 

, > '  report that five and a 
L ■ .. ■ now idle workers are
fe. for defense industry

. . are persons actually 
v. :•!: utdices affiliated 

f  i ted states Employ-
, and a da sified "in-

irv" of their »kill* has been 
km(. |, »■ i t h geographical
miping*. The tip-off for job- ; 
ehers seems to be: Istavr no1

K in'iirned m making sure
you are registered with the 

filler authoritie*. and with full 
»ting of your talents, even if they 

merely clerical.
»  *  »

WASHINGTON. — With three- 
feith* of the money voted for de- 
f..-, si • tiding already under con- 

the re armament program is 
lipping into high gear, so far as
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Submarine Tuna' Is Launched Oil Industry In 
Stronger Position 
To Serve Than 1917

KILGORE, Oct. 9.—The Amer
ican petroleum industry ia in far 
better shape now to meet the very 
heavy demands of modern mechan
ic  d warfare than it was in 1917 
for the much smaller demands of 
the first World War, George A. 
Hill. Jr. of Houston declared here 
W ednesday night. Mr. Hill, vie» 
president of the American Petrole
um Institute in charge of its divi
sion of oil production, *|toke at the 
celebration of the tenth anniver
sary of the discovery o f the Hast 
Texas oil field.

"I lay the condition of the pe
troleum industry is wholly at vari
ance with tiie conditions that ex
isted in 1917,” Mr. Hill said. “The 
number of producing oil well* in 
the I niteil States is nearly twite 
tl ¡t i f two decades ago. New wells 
can he drilled five times as fast. 
Pi ten reserves of crude oil are 
nearly three times as great as 
those of 1917 The number of pe- 
t’ um refineries has been dou
bled. and their capacity multiplied

‘U. S. Can Lick Japan*

C. K. Burmwood. pilot to (irn. ( hi 
an* Kai-shek, says the It. 8. ran 
lick Japan in 90 day*. Kurmwoort 
will return to China after visiting 
his mother in Chicago.

by four. Stocks of essential prod
ucts are two to ten times as large 
as in 1917, and storage ispacit «- 
are correspondingly greater. Land 
transportation faciliti»* fur oil at.

more than twice us extensive, and 
marine, eight times as large. All 
of this was done voluntarily by 
the American petroleum industry, 
without government subsidy or 
favor.

“ In view of these facts, it may 
be maintained with confidence 
that ti;e oil industry is fully cap
able and entirely willing by volun
tary, patriotic cooperation, and 
without the unnecessary and cor
roding influences of authoritarian 
control and compulsion to achieve 
the objective« of our national de
fense program.

•snve Money Head the Ads!

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulano Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Hay or Night

I.«' Me Ih, Your
NEEDLEWORK AND <jl ILTING 

Tatting, embroidering, crorhrt 
work. etc., at reasonable prices. 
Work done neatly. See

MRS. LEON DOWDY 
i House next do»ir lo J. P. Pogue

The Sh.000.IKHI I', S. 8. submarine Tuna, bring launched at the 
Mare Island navy yard, al Vallejo, Calif. The Tuna, authorised in 1934, 
was begun in July, 1939, under an appropriation voted that year. It will
be commissioned early next year, 
the wife of Bear Admiral Wilhelm

“ to limit open competition, mis
prices. lower -tand-irds of quality 
anti, finally, to affect adversely I 
the national income.” Hr. Paul' 
Nystrum, himself an inde|K'nilent 
retailer as well as marketing pro
fessar at Columbia univer*itv and

The christening 
I.ee I r o d r l l

was performed

larger this year 
in1«* time, with loans for 
•r FUA. Iieing 12 per 

for the third quarter

cation* i* concerned. Even *o. president of tin- Limited Price
Iti-i-rvi - ‘■••re gu»*-* there will b»> \ . ’ ,«t> S to » « -  A -.........mi.

intinuing demands for many1 which represent: 2.<><><i imlepen l
H . b:It .'ns < »tie phase of this 

>v in the offing is an expected 
'■mniendatioti, soon, from the 

} . ad* tor a mult Hi l
fe.' toll«] program of fixing up 
fei.r ‘.iglitta from the def«” : «• 
!a"tl|"int. including 2.(H»o new 
riilges.
The war and navy departments 

h - iii to th* «I«■ fn  -f
idvisory commission'* request 

Ilia! ti l' ■ . f u-e to let « «intr.,1 ts t" 
pirn.- vi ating tiie federal labor 
uw-. That undoubtedly will has- 

|> : 1 inn« «*, without a chul-
enge, by ^mailer concerns, though 
iume major producers may stick 

F their guns and try tc» battle out 
lh«ir differences with the law. in 
Ihr i' ar' Hut, in that case, they

ents a* well as chains aid "the 
real purpose of chain taxation is 
to put the chain- out of business 

j or at lea*t restrict them so effec
tively that they may cease to be 

i competitors of th«1 whole-aler-in-< 
dependent system of distribution. 
He warned that if that kind of tax
ation spreads and is made to serve 
its full, ultimat«1 purpose, "the 
consuming public w ill pay, and 
pay plenty."

*  *  *
HITS O' BUSINESS Vir.raft 

production is “ keeping pace” in 
the defense program, ays Com 
missioner William Knudsen after 
inspecting plants of Pratt A Whit
ney and Wright Aeronautical 
thev turned out almost 1.400 mot-

will lie materially I 
than for * 
such, und 
cent high
than for any similar period since 
FHA was launched and ordinari
ly it'- the final quarter of a year 
that see- the largest volume «if 
this work done.

* *  *
THINGS T»» WATCH FOR At 

ln*t, a catsup bottle that you can 
put right on even the most elegant 
table, anil which you don't have 
to smack —it’s call« I catsup buf
fet bowl, and "toes in a twin 
package with a similar bowl of 
chili sauce . latest innovation 
in pin ties i their use in football 
helmets, either transparent or 
colored . . . for gals habitually 
late for date*, a sparkling lapel 
pin in the form of a clock, with 
movable hands that can he “ set" 
as reminder of an appointment.

Sleeping Sickness 
In Horses Appears 

In Southwest Areas
may hay* to knuckle under, any- ! ors in September. e\ct*e»ling expec-

Average* of privatej tat ton*
crop estimates as of October I in
dicate “ little change" occurred in 

I condition of major crops during 
-When businesses j September . . . American makers

»a... . ' r terms of the mm h-
Jtnuoted Kus.-ell-Overton amend- 
|nurit t'i the selective service law. 

a *  *
WHO PAY'S?.

lu-e law - -tax laws and others- to of household refrigerators this
Ifilth! tit ii- rivals, it's the public year had the b«*t August in tin
land the national income that suf- i n d u s t r y * '  history, with sal«-* dou-
|ler. a ' -ding to a consensu* of File those for the *.inn- month of

1939 this in spite of the fact for
eign sales, except for ( anada, 
have steadily fallen behind last 
year, which in turn was poorer 

| than 193g Volume of moderni

[¡•'p . xperts of the National
Tax A illation at its annual
nici'- t / Governor Lehman of New 

IA ork ¡'"inted out that the net re- 
l̂ ult of trade-stifling laws in be
har of special interests has been ization and repair work on homes

/

l *  *

How much is fon time worth?
I f  you think that paying bills with 
cash is the cheapest way, perhaps 
you've overlooked the- value o f your 
own time. Figured that wav. >*>u 
can readily sec how inexpensive 

check-pay ing is.

For all you need do is write your 
checks and mail then». N o  time 
wasted, no lost motions. Try it.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 9 
Sleping sickne** in horses and 
mules which has been found in 
North Texas i* now making it 
way South and has made it an 
pearanee in the vicinity of Braze 
county and in West Texas ii 
Dr A. A. I.enert, head of the ie 
pnrtment of veterinary medicine 
and surgery at Tex.i- A and M 
college said Friday.

We have had approximately 2" 
cases of the disease recently and 
they all came from nearby Edge 
Kurt«‘n. Normangee and Madi 
ville.”  he said. "\V< do not keep 
the animals in the hospital her. 
but simply give them treatment 
and prescribe the nursing to I" 
followed at home."

He explained that while 11 • d 
sease is infectious it i- not con
tagious anil can b*> prevented by 
innoculatinn done by a veterinar 
an. After the animal takes the di- 
sease early treatment may an
il but in many cases it dies due t.■ 
delayed treatment," he added, in 
advising preventive treatment, 

"The animal may stand up al *ne
for five or six days with the di-*
sease and still lie cured hut once 
it gets down the chance of rec«v 
cry is very small." he explained

Save Money Head the Ads!

GENERAL

H AU LIN G

Diri, Grave), Sand, ItiN-h- 

TRAMI HAI LING 

A Im i Do Y aril Work

H ENRY W ATSO N
PHONE 2ó2

1

W ID ER  FISHER B O D IES
With No DroH

Vent • lotion

* Di lUXI KNII-ACTI0N
O N  A l l  M O D U S

W M i B a lon t«» Springing 
Front o n *  R«or, on * Im- 
p tovod  S K , ( l p , « l  Steering

*  9 0 -H .P . V A I V F - I N  H IA D  
" V I C T O R Y ”  I N G I N l

*  O R IG I N A L  V A C U U M - 
P O W t l  SHIFT * ' nc0o u " A

Built a »  Only Chevrolet 
Build* It

*  S A H -T -S P IC IA l 
H Y D R A U L IC  I R A K IS

Slut m any  m ore orrunmd- 
in q  (o m lo rt, i t t e l r  ond  

con vm ion r#  t e e fu r o .

***>'"¿nr-'

It's Hie longest, largest, most luxurioes tor Hie leader has ever built 

. . .  with 3“  more wheelbase ond "three-touple roominess" in all sedan 

models . . .  with dashing new "Aristostyle" design and a new beauty

leading Body by fisher, found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars)

Parailt* the avenue In this apnrkling beauty, and you'll attract every
eye . . . for the ne* 1941 C hevrolet ia the »murtiM car that ever More a 
radiator ornament . . , the Style Cat o f the United Staten!

Performance?—even more powerful and even more economical than 
Chevrolet*» record-breaking road action of la»t year’ Ruling comfort? — 
•‘ the »mootheat, atcadieat ride of all,** with IK*
I u\e Knee-\ction and balanced *pr inging front 
and rear on all models!

Hut, come, you he the judge of the new 1941 
( hevrolet' Eye It— I r \ It — Hu> It* See turn finely 
and faithfully if 4» deaigned to N* /»rit a^ain in 
popular favor and popular demand'

T u ti- fo n f c a t«# t on  o i l  . 'f*rou f /V f  u m  w o t/ fif-  rtf* t lo tto ! o t »m o l l  fM tto  c o t t .

^  FIRSTBECAUSE ITS F IN IS H

N O l'I I1 Hi 14 I
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBLE ( IZON X TEXAS

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angela To Oxan«

W e appreciate your 
Business

Shop~Made Boots
PROTECT YOU FROM

WINTER ILLS
Protect that boy or girl and yourself from expos
ure and possible illness during the coming winter season 
with a pair o f our Shop-Made Boots. Warm, comfort
able and long lasting, they are more economics’ than 
shoes.

We are in position to give you the finest workmanship 
and quality materials at the LOW EST PRICES you 
will find anywhere. Call today we’ll save you money.

FREE D E L IV E R Y  A N Y W H E R E  IN  T H E  C IT Y

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 Jose Ramirez, Mgr. Ozona, Texas

tggjfe - irfpto-*' *\ U| -tSi (

¡Éll, 1
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38 Present For 
Meet Methodist

Women’s Society

Ozona H. E. Group 
To Attend Future 

Homemakers Meet

.iunior Woman’s 
( lui» Moots With 
Miss Wanda Watson

_________________________
MKS. Al H K II \KKH Guaranteed
IOHTY TMO HOSTESS Fatient: Dnrt.ir, what I need U

hosts«» somtthing t© «tir ms up, »©me- Dot'tor: \ , y
thintr to put me in fighting-trim.! in the lull

; « ■ . « r ithi» preat-rij >»,,,*

The Woman'» So.-iety tur Chris
tian Servire of the Methodist 
church m«t Wednesday afternoon 
in a worship program. led h\ Mrs. 
Hex Russell The to

Mi
unii

s Vllena Kinne .. ('.»nu 
s teacher in Olona 
I and aiHinsnr for the

I ■ • •. ,* . nal 1 in»h! Will l*a 
¡i |„ «encil by the Otón

Mrs. Alice Maker ua* 
to meml»ers of her forty-tun club 
and a number of truest« uhen -he 
» ntertanied Monday night.

»ill fj

or the day
wa:
Ua

»ring F»».*-e**1 »»v • Music
I,led l»v Mrs V 1 Pierct

und the script ure lesson was pre
wented by Mr* E B Baggett

Mrs. Eugeni• Sluter told a *’ -M
A*t **( heerful (.»tv ing.1’ and Mr#

Kg| Bill iseus-eil "Dividend»
• « i -a liti ( lì ! ï#»t

**DlvuletidH on the Work in Su-
mat!ra uní u¡>eu*s d by Mr*. O
I> ilUNbv. in Si illt h An tsar IP i J»|
Mi

Mr» W F 
Bagg< t an.
A vocal -  
Mrs. H B.

> It :
rien»

P

Mr* F

w »man’*. I:iuh when th« High .score• prize far the men
l#A*t, this aHerr¡»»on at th went to Dr. Sellers Mot*re while
Mis- Wanda Waï son. with Mr* Stephen Berner drew high

J. Van Ur,til a- assisting f**r tho ffotu*' n C S Denham ti*"k
*‘it* tra v riin*f prixe

h will >t -he "Na 0tMk»U  iticilude»! Mr and Mrs
rgraphic Magazine" in Ira Carson. M|t and Mrs Denham,

lar f idv on cur Mr ami Mr* .Stephen Ferner, Mr*.
lines Mi T»it",y Rob. ¡ ..well Little t in. Mrs Joe Über-

tñy

Mess Te
L Ne

»gram leader 
-, and Mrs. t.
arts on thi

t HI Kt II <»t t IIKIST
I I» Ml»**. Minister

Preaching. 11 a 
Communion. II 
Young people * mg. 6:30 p

Ha

Mr*
Little'

Bi
M l »  \l I I V \ K I W I  Ï

Wedne-

W E. 
M r* Joe
rtt, Mr#

Amen

M a
text

Future Homenta 
ä. will ÄCfLtftipÄ 
' gtrlg ífi»m thr le 
tés to ffnéétwat 
to attend Ihr ar 

uturt llmunukc 
f Tt*x.»-

Mru

Ma
Kü a

METHODIST < Hl Kt II 
Eugene Slater. Minister

lg Future H» 
W est TeX.t- c

will open at 2

t alen(Id f tif Jwf OffH;rr> for
¡SUSSIi - r • 43 a m will !>c fli'i ifii
Morn ; YAomhi p, I l o*cloca d iii Up »i '
Epwoef j, Jwagin'k, i p m r«aentaliVf*% a1
Even KR Wnrvhijp. 8 uilxjck.
Worn.in’» y o! rhrutmn thip spring w\ 

Florrm t* Me A
Service, Wtti y, 3 j* m nat**r. will !**•

ft fri
- rehtarval, Thuntlay. 7 30

A (tel: 
Sunday rtac!

*1|  ̂ , y ]*it 
new high mark Mrs. Ron

for thv fa!) Viv arr all grateful Entertains
ff>r thip ÌT) 111puint »ñteféí§|-, and w«*
hop»«* mt « L »pk will find Mr* Pon i
i th«* fèlli »»h ip  of the her fiirty-two
elittrt&h that yV hie h give* high faith »f player* Sal
tad f « ’urag^ i «if1 ■Christian living 1 the banquet

Dr 1K H Bart1on Hisfrvet «tip- Drive Inn Mi
ef saltsdent. wit! presi'h at the high score and
mor n s ag te rt tfcu Sunday Dr ixUrst fiigt) w t»i
Hartan Will itold imr last i|u*rter- grtt. Each gu<
ly con! «*rröe€ at 2 30 p m The from a grab

j«ed
\ nt*

1 t«e

Preaching, 7:30 p m 
l.ad.e*' Bible . las*. Wednesday

3 p m
Mid-week study das*.

»lav evening. 7 :30
ie«>d interest prevail» in all 

*ervices of the church The young 
peoples meeting that ua# begun 
tv a Mtfk» ajfo i> gfowtjif in in- 
T«re*t. Program* ate being reli 
de ed b> member* of the class and 
vai * s.-c.al act.Mite- are Iwing 
1 lai i ed ft»r the future This class 
.* a lias, training the young peo- 
I... for service in the church.

Id find turn 
evelop their ¡»¡ritual life 

i *e arc tmie, ul.en thi., i;- «ore- 
neglected and never has there 

en a time when it i# more need 
Thi* cannot t * - d»>ne effective- 
unless ue remember our Lord 
the fir»t day ->f the week in 

service. How 
e u here there 
•r Christians? 
e to help the 
th:* a better 

unity? Let us think serious- 
>m* let u* reason together *'

\

u or^ hip. study anDug and
you like to 1j - a n ; WO\i 1 iì

Kail) ir arc no thiirche.M,
m. M i- What 1have you sit
i etioftit* i charvh or to trmk

I \> \MI(. MK.F I S 
WITH W \ND\ WAI>ON

Seahora entertained 
club uith six tables 
tu rda.tr aftern»>»« in 
t all at Kendall s 

r.i Claude HHJ won 
I traveling prize ard 
m to Mr* w R Hag 
est received a finte

tuist.ir will preach at the ecen ng Hot mince p.e uith whipped cream 
hour Th.s - the ¡a,* hunda- .n . 4!ul ,-offee ua* served 
thi, or.fere,;. e ear C . t  . c.ur.t# included Mrs Led.. 
• hur, h and hr t.g -our t.»n,d. i - l  San e. Mr- A udrà M-s»re. Mrs M
friend« i,.*,,

ES< \FL> I.NJLKY
J 11 W Ilham* Ozona gr».i» er

A K 
Mrs

esc a ¡»ed umnjui 
he was driving 
way lane earlv 
Mr W *
the ranch wh -• 
Troy, »spera:«  
los! control af 
machine ninas*

a p»ra ufi 
s»l H Mid

morn -eg 
is « i l  to

H-

■n. Mrs Lloyd Johnson Mrs 
Deland M r s  Buddy M ore. 
M C x Mr* Bruce I*ra»e 

Mrs Arthur Runnion. Mrs Claude 
H Mrs Mar >n M He, Mr, O 
W Sn -.th Mrs M »rris l fudley, 
M s Mi’iroe Cramlev. Mr* Char- 
ie* K David*.«, Mr* Joe Friend. 
Mr* Bill Friend. Mr- J A Fua- 

• Mr- S 
■rab.,m Mrs Marc Flower#, 

M f - W
vggett

W
Mi

> ir new* to The St» » kman

TURKISH BATHS
•For Rheumatism 

•For Elimination of Body Poison» 
•For Reducing (obesity) Overweight, etc.

NOW READY FOR SERVICE

Wi >M \ N MASSKI SE FOK WOMEN 

I urki,h Hath, mat he lakris ,rparatrlv or with other treatments

WESTS AKE HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLl II

Mr and Mrs VV F. W.-* i s 
tertamed members of their 42 lul 
at their home Friday night (iuesti 
included Mr and Mr* N W t,r.. 
ham. Mr and Mrs Clay Monty» n 
t-ry. Mr and Mrs John Bailey 
Mr and Mr* Will Baggett. Mr 
and Mr* Monroe Baggett. M- 
and Mrs W li Cabanes*. Mr aro 
Mr*. Carl Colwirk. Mr and Mrs 
(.e.irge Harrell and Mr ar »1 Mr- 
Tom Harris

Will Baggett uas awarded h gl 
»core prize for the men and Mr* 
W K Cahanea* for the u nu n

Refuses to ReiriftcrO

I'HliSI. 73 HIK M’ lMilMMK.Nr

Dr. J. L. Wininger, D. C.
HOTEL OZON \

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

pi, Mrs Neal Hannah. l'r. 
ml Mr- M ie. Mi** Connor 

»i • x Mi*s Margate) Mutici.
Be** Terry. Jaik Rollili#, Mr 
Mrs Hudson Mavcs. Mr. and 
II t T -unlcy. John Bryant, 

nd Allen, t*i and Mrs G. L. 
-ta and Guinn Caruther*.

VI

Announcing
a New

CHEF
VV# have lei cut 
services o f a l 
that vve can vv. 

ptejiare you the licst of foods, ju,t to,, 
them. We arc buying the best meat 
possible, in order to further make our 
lunches mole favorable to you. W e tn\ 
in a! the Drive Inn and dine with u*

I the

rdtr

Mr W I W » *t are in
is week.

I IK** I IIAI’I  IM  « Ml K< II
Civ de t bildets, |‘a*tor

On Sunday*, Tuesday* and Thurxdav» fro» 
5:30 to 8:30 We Will Specialize In 

Mexican Dinners

Order of service* : 
t*:4.S Sunday school.
11 (>o Morning worship.
•" 4,*> Training I ’nion.
7 4Ó Evening worship.
I ,. « oo. Min’s Brother*

Fresh Home-Cooked Doughnuts every 
Morning for Breakfast

Rendali« Drive-Inn

Mi*# Wanda Wat#* n wa* host- 
*■** t>. members of La* Amiga« 
bn ;g,* lub w hen sh. entertained 
at her home Friday afternoon. 
Club merr,!»ers pre*ei:t included 
Mr». Alvu. Harrell. Mr* El* llag- 
r . - tein. Mrs Richard Flower«, 
Mr- H., Baggett. Mr- A <> 
h .» I I*. Mr* Arthur K> !• and Mr- 

-\ Russell. Tea gue>t.s were II 
M --• * He-, Terry Ze ma Scott ‘ | 
Frances Sjirawl* and Aliena Kin
ney.

High »core prixe went to Mr- | 
Kuhard Flowers and bingo award 
to Mr* Kle Hagestein. Mr* II II 
Baggett drew the cut prize

The Rev. Allea Lambert. M. whe. 
«te*Tftrevtai et reaeerfgttea. tel« 
bis reagreiatlea al Htaàlag Valley. 
P»., that be woaM refase U register 
1er tbe «vati.

si

30 p
W M S Cir- 

icr meeting
ON WEST II K. IIW \Y 2?

/
For your m o to r's  sake 

change oil 
every  1i^Di£)v£) m iles

Now it «  good time to 
drain and refill with Halanctd 997

Look  fo r  the sign

» I M CO

You Can

Save 3% On Taxes By 
Paying In October

In order that those »ho de-ire muy take advantage of the saving offered.

thi* notice I* given taxpayers o f I rocket! county regarding the discount *chc ' 

ult- on state, county and school taxe».

Discount* inaugurated last year on state taxes and followed by the county 

inni,u disi ounls on c ounty and school taxes, are to lie operative again 

y«ar. with . per cent. 2 per cent and I per cent savings possible by prompt 

pay ments.

I he discount dates, wiih the amount of discount allowed on the total tav 

hill, except poll taxes and first half payments, are as follows:

3 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid on or before November 2

2 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Nov. 3 to Dec. 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

No discount is allowed on first half payments under the split paymrn» 

plan However, the same discounts are allowed on second half payments. P“ > 

able before July I. Second half payments made in April are discounted > PcT 

rent; In May, 2 per cent, and in June. I per cent.

W . 8. WILLIS
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of T s i M i Crockott County

—I.::-.-
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n Allison Buys 
Mitchell Lands In 

Pecos County Deal

■ I ,, s Allison added to his «*x- 
I*,., on county ranch bold- 
,...m t w«*eK* by purchase

i5 82-Vt> acres of choice runge- 
1! ' . h fii« of the James

late. The land involved
. .  , ii iwii sides ranches already 

Mr. Allison and the 
,„ !: .1 ■ h company, 

i consideration in the 
#i:,,S.473, of which $122.- 

w cash consideration and 
, assumption of a debt' 

• , The price was 4*1 an

,| i- a part of the James 
| , late, and was received 
: ¡,r children of Mr. Mit- 

ai , »ettlement in which 
.; ,,11,<■ r received other ranch 

,j, |.| turn the four heirs, J. 
Mu Sanderson, \V, C. Wit- 

I St>>, kton, John Mit- 
Mrs. J. (' Montgomery 

(I a. aeded the ranch to 
|  Allison.
T ;city m one of the best
, ts of land in I’ecoa county, and 
well improved. It is known as 

Ta .«•> Man-field ranch, and 
a' at 25 miles south of Fort 

, kt It tes »ast of the Alli- 
li,.me ranch, and south of 

Lemons ranch, and joins 
w .> ranches.

¡Mr Allis,>ti will stock the new 
¡it, !',>rt. Stockton Pioneer.

ather Of Rotary 
Rig» On Display 

At Oil Men’s Meet

KmKT WORTH, (let. » . - O i l ’s 
■st [>tary drilling rig will "spud 

the i i lt »ration here Ortolter 
‘-N ■veniher 2 o f the 45th anni- 
jrsary of the birth of the Texas 

industry.
Powered by a blind mule hitch- 
!• a | ■ le. the original rotary- 
will drill ayrain to open the tin- 

"versary 'invention of the Tex- 
Mid-i uutinent Oil and Gas As- 

riat ‘ii The ancient rig, which 
is Im ated at Corsicana by Presi- 
t.t K I Smith of the associu- 
r will he set up on a vacant 

pace near convention headquar- 
here and drilling of a wildcat

I te-t tarted under supervision 
the rig's owners. J. E. and C. E.

itterst'.icher of Corsicana. l ’oai- 
v«|v n • stock in the wildcat test
II be sold.
Making up the crews will be pio- 
ers of the Texas petroleum in- 
stry who will don overalls uguin 
work a "tour” upiece. Several 
rsicana old-timers who either 

orked >n Texas’ first cummer* 
oil well there, or watched it 

illed. are expected to come to 
rt Worth to see that the job Is 
ne right. The wildcat well will 
drilled as deep as the rig anti 

screw permit.
The rig. built in 1883 for water 
ell drilling in South Dakota, was
"uni;! in 18»5 to Corsicana when 

-plead of the discovery of

TAGE FIVE

^Inventor and lli> ‘Diatonic Torpedo' Local Saddle Firm
Makes 60th Saddle

fi/i'ita Boot and Saddlery, own 
• •d iiitd managed by Oscar Host, 
thi week heralded a business 
nt Ic-tone. In six months o|iera- 
tioi the sadtlle making depart
ment of the business hits turned 
out a total of sixty saddles, the 
sixtieth going on the ruck this 
week.

H • firm employs three men in 
addition to the manager. Ilex New
el is the saddle maker and Leo

I.aushman, bootmaker, with ('hup- 
po Rumoz as assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce were 
here this week from their ranch 
between Y’an Horn and Sierra 
Blanca.

Employment Service 
To Aid Job Hunters 

On Defense Projects

AUSTIN, Oct ». -Texans wish
ing to obtain work on the many- 
national defense projects now

underway in Texas were urged to
day by Gov. W l.ee O’Daniel not 
to make “ long and aimless trips” 
ill search of such employment, but
to report at once to the nearest 
office of the Texas State Employ
ment Service.

“The worker has a far better 
chance of getting a place by con
tacting the employment service 
which is in the closest touch with 
all of these developments,” the 
governor said.

Say "1 saw it in the Stockman

J. Robert Fish, well-known inventor of Springfield. Mass., is shown at 
his New York hotel with drawings of his Diatonic torpedo.”  The sketches 
show- that when used as a mine the torpedo sinks to the bottom and stands 
upright, at an angle, depending upon currents, f  riendly vessels may pass 
over the mine field safely by using a secret timber. *

W E  HAVE I T ! . . .  C O M E  D R IV E  I T !

ONLY CAR 
W ITH

N O  CLUTCH!
oil there It was usci to drill a; 
number <•.' oil well- O r-o  ana. 
am! was the ’ ed- css or of the 
rotary which brought in Spindle- 
top field in r Beaumont a few 
years later. Driven b. a mule or 
horse, like a oighum mil!, the old 
i ig is in decided contra t to u mod
ern Diesel |H>wered rotary which 
weights forty or fifty ton and 
will dr ill up to three miles into the 
earth. The original i tai;, can be 
lifted by hand.

No Loss In Status 
For U. T. Students 

Called In Draft

AUSTIN. Oct. »  -University of 
Texas students culled to arms ill 
national defense won't lose either 
class rank or tuition. University- 
Board of Regents have decided.

T h e  University’s governing 
hoard, following a recent meeting, 
issued a statement to the effect 
that, during the college year, any 
member of the military or naval 
service entering active duty would 
receive rebate on all but optional 
fees.

At the close of active duty, it 
was explained, such students may 
resume class work in the 1941-42 
long session at the point they left 
o f f and with no loss of academic 
status.

Elam Dudley and Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham have returned from Fort 
Worth where Mr. Dudley under
went a successful operation last 
week for removal of .« cataract 
from his eye.

ROTC Units Set Up 
A t Texas University

\l '■TIN, O '. »  For the first 
• me in ti c World War, when it 
was one of > counti • largest 
ationaut. ai v : • u ::«i ..da ols. the 
University •,? Ft \hs this fall is 
"getting b.i ,']- unifoim." A l
ready st t up .« Naval It O. T U„ 
and a greet g t . l I , been re-I 
reived from Washington for es-| 
tahli-hment ol « Civ 1 A« nmautics i 
Authority pilot train ug course.

But the school's regular cur-| 
rieulum is likewise "polishing its 
buttons” quietly. This year’s cata
logai«* list several new courses 
and a great many others which 
have been revamped : > turn out 
aeronautical engineers, doctors, 
natural resource experts and oth
ers who can step rapidly into place 
in event of an emerge! • y.

Two new advance«) degree.- in 
aeronautics and communications 

-are docketed by tin University's 
College of Engineering.

New courses in both fields will 
supplement work available in all 
five engineering departments, 
which is aimed at training stu
dents in various industrial and 
technical fields vital in the event 
of a national emergency, W R 
Woolrich, engineering dean, point
ed out.

Illustrated: l>ynjmic 6 Cruiwr 4-Door, J 1020* (Same 
model S, S lO W ). IStces include chrome fender ornaments.

H KKK'S driving at its ai/n- 
p lea t — and burnt! W ith  

H ydra-M atic , you start, go 
and stop — without a clutch to 
picsa -or gear-shift to manipu
late. You cruise in super- 
smooth fourth. And if you 
want extra “ pep" for passing

or climbing, press through on 
the accelerator and a special 
ptek-up gear iw r r j *  you ahead 
instantly. Availab le on alt 
Olda models for 1941—Custom 
Cruiser, Dynamic Cruiser and 
low -p r ic ed  O lds S p e c ia l -  
Six and Right. Try it today!

olds ran  t  s 
unas a t

Sadan prices «rarf 
at SB 98. »dativ. 
arad mt l.mnnIrig, 
Mich Transpnr- 
ration baaad on 
rail rata*, alala 
and haial tana* \ it 

any l, optional ayuipmant andarcaaan. 
riaa—aatra. Prica* •ubjact to < Sanaa
W ithout nolica  « ( .B S O iM  W rro H S V A l o c  

a H .  l r i  M » i t r  O r f—  ui-Oonsl at ratra  • - i

* 8 5 2 *
rom s rn  i a i sixHI HINKHM coi rr

Classified Ads C»et Quick Result

’m  -  O L D S M O B IL E
W I T H  H Y D R A  -M A  T IC  D R I V E '!

NI d i '  MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE-UIIEVKOI.ET OZONA. TEXAS

TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER

J

V  Si

V I

&

I '55=

FREE!
91 SEC9NDS
FOR COMFORTABLE 
RUIM-CIOSE SHAVES

Tty tha lau. modem tiuvrr in your 
own bom*— tniirelr without obiigs- 
fiim I t UO whole days Y r  rr will
ing to wager char once you hod how 
much fiMri, cliwer and mors «oro- 
fortab!y ihit new Remington IXial 

off whuken with in TWO

?»

whiaka
cutting hesd», you won t want to part
___ it!

And we knou it's feat—bevause in 
S set ira at tests made by the nation-

______________________  aliy-famnut U. S. Testing Company.
how tha two h*ada automati- Inc. the Remington Dual shave,! as 
tauten tha skin. Tha whisker* ¡¡an  as the kart blade shiv* in half 

e°j*cted SO that they can ba cut th* "me . . . snd gave presentable, 
telow tha tuffata Of tha going to-bui,ne« shaves in a atop-

♦
watih average of 90 laioaJ. Hut

m. Mr p - k - l  in a 
M, tuwSu*« gin."
CMM faith bflfht 
j|ifM trtm Hw«* 

«•fel ••4
»is »

% O«
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You Ret W e9re PROUD!...
W ere Proud of Our Record for 

Our First Six Months of 
Serving You!

During the past six months we have something to I k * 
proud o f . .. W e ’ve had the privilege of making 60 sad
dles and delivering them to C’roekett county stockmen 
and cowboys. Yes, we’re proud of that opportunity. 
And too, we’re proud of the fact that all 60 saddles have 
been satisfactory to our patrons.

Liberal Trade-In 
Allowances. . .
Bring uh your old *addlr for an csstl- 

mate of the trade-in allowance.

Balance On Ea»y Payment* 
Under Our Finance 

Plan.

Complete Saddle, Boot and 

Shoe Repairing 
Service

To those who haven’t bought one of our saddles, we 
want you to come in and let us show you what we have 
in stock or let us make one to your selection. Full hand- 
stamped models . . . wrong-side-out models . . .  or just 
plain saddles. W e guarantee to please you!

BOOTS 4d!
Our bootmakers, too, are pleasing our customer* 

with properly made, perfectly fitting shop-made 
boots. Every pair MUST fit perfectly

There's a big difference in boots We invite you 
to see a pair made in our shop. You’ll appreciate 
the quality material* and craftmanship that goes into 
each pair.

Complete New Set Of Boot Last* To 
Fit Everyone . . . and In 

the Newest Styles

OZONA
BOOT

OSCAR KOST, Owner
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Hv tieorge K. Armcnlrout
It cm* to mr that Ozunii is

the iff##! tuw tl that 1 kiuiw of
whei tv football sp:irit.
The ¿y.itball b play hard. but
wou play himitrr, still, if the
tl»^ Îi Were beh•mi them.

Girls Volleyball 
Begin Practice

The volley ball girls met on Oc-
ti't'ir !, n the Math room to dis
cus tie detail* for volley ball 
practice. About 20 girl* reported 
at the meeting with Miss Kinney, 
wh s to he their sponsor this

STUDENTS BACK  
LIONS
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Students Hold la n
s h i r t - T a i i  P a r a d e  i r a a n  B r a v e s

NUMBER 3

The Oxoiia Lions met the Iraati 
Braves last Friday night at Iraan 
The | upila of the Ozona high
school has! a ahirt-tail parade on 

li ght in order to add 
o the large supply the 

had. The posters and
the high

jir,
Í h
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an this week

;h school building 
ste that the whole 
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play mg and the j-ej 
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sfemng noise caused 
g of the Olona Lions 
whoop« of the Iiaan 
team* played a furi-

realty
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fvome people say 

hasn't a g si foot 
m.tsbe t dor-n't 
team, hut • * t.n, 
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Of course, there i 
above statement.

At a football g: 
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of en,
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hat

s, Ethel Maves. K 
ra McCaleb, Mar 
bit Luther. Zell, 
nd Priscilla Bakei 
Helen’s team ar, 
Ailene Cooke 

i Lee Cooke, 
Perner. L

Bean. Jos l .ttes. Margaret 
and Mars Kluabeth lira

H. E. Class Visits
Mexican Center

T . H oirrm o mr 11 1? «las.» via-

iptain* The*e 1 uíáji game and were well backed by
> teams rotwist- pep> squad, the lumd. and the
i going out for l*o| >  in the stands. Keep» up the
mber* of Gem gMOdi work boys and nev-r let it be
dtie Jo Owen*. idid that a Lion gave up, w thout

dis
.Musical Assembly 

Program Held Thurs.

Mi

», Bi!
Flor- The assembl

Ozona high •
Ru»- Thursday. Oct.

«h-»  of three

y program in the 
thool auditorium. 
3. vs a* a picture 
musical features, 

j  res were Para-
rst |,

pictur 
his on 

ie stiff 
orche«?

•bow*« 
ne«tra ;

Ruas
ay tag 

type# of 
aceti both

th.
>.vi

:ture
N a t
on

1*1 laved
Phil-

iemtVr» slTch t «  V
to hitp nu*r thi* < ad* The 

ivtt g of the Latin-Ameri-
OTl'hff 

t*. pUv
tra. C4iiuú&ti' 
eti m few cla?

r.ir of 122 
Mie piece*

I l dr L B Cox. M a march.
Kiev Mr V hai;.» « at< a Afu* of the el* i T.ie laut musical picture, es-
Mr* epvartjr, t of A ii M c«l- . ..vd HI To Laca»; fcatured
ba i amed the proctsa of mak- - i 'iV(ile 1 j. «)A and ht> orchestra.

On Thursday night, Oct. 2,J 
shorty Colquitt headed a »hirt-tad 
parade ilossn through ma.n street.! 
There ssus a pep huslsile and Lot- I 
?., Jo Owen* and Gem Ella Dud- 

vveie the pep leader*. About j 
o . |5 shirts. one model-A Foni. 

and t-ne junior boy were practical-1 
loin to pieces The parade 

n i t t ed up mam street in a *ig- 
hud is pep huddle, «topped 

• traffic, went through the pic- 
. e show .»nd hotel yelling ''l-et's 
. lia.ii " Mr. Caruther* l* said 

have aused it all and having 
! a gs»>«i time by doing it, the 
: t-tail parade went to his house 
i demanded a *|>eech. »The 

, i  wa* not prepared fsir a 
■ by being in th, bath tub.) 

'»V ,-n the parade pas-ed through 
”  ss, ¡, >u? half of the gang 

sm; a- ; aw the show ire*. 
»».•« a giHsl time for every-1 

. and I believe there’ll be mt>re 
f ’ • t «e -hirt-tail parades, thanks 

■ Mr Caruthers
'ts s .H u r f '

Ozona Gets New
Band Instructor

• it Pingelton. graduate of. 
Hardin-S.mmons University, is the'
' ew bardmaster of the Ozona 
P >c ■ < '« He succeeds Mr.
N i man Heath, who has moved to 

u teach music, 
elton, »on of Mr and 
Pingelton, Panhandle, I 

■ * the trombone, 
played the trombone 
1 was in the eighth 

?e<l Mr. Pingelton, 
soloist, Mr. Pingelton is I 
a player in a group, he i«| 
i He played t wice at the i 

tal.«. and twice he played | 
»th, r fellow to form a duet!

SEEN 
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bile, but no go 
Boochie rid 

school Munda, 
! irj'ing to redu, 

Joy hitting | 
I with a drum • 
i so good, do«« 
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Roxelle Phari
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isles hunt;,,- ) 
hall. That' 
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C. A 
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have

c " sta

Scalp Ozona Lions
By “TR O I'T*

The Ozona Lions felt the sharp 
sting of the Iraan Braves’ arrows 
when these two team* met on Ira- ;
an Park field, Friday, oetoher 4.

The Braves started a rally dur- 0,1 -'°u- B<>* 
ing the third quarter to beat the tJuiG a r 
Lions 2t’>-0. The first half, him- Irai.i
ever, was a game of hit and get 
hit, or in simpler term*, a tug-of- 
war The Braves made a few more 
first downs, nevertheless, during 
the first act.

Coates, a regular lineman for 
Ozona, did not get to play any in 
the second half because he had 
injured his back. Wayne West,
280-pound back, took Coates place.

The Braves really went to town 
during the second frame of the 
game, making one touchdown five 
minute« before the third quarter 
ended The rest o f the pay-dirt 
plays were pulled in the fourth1 
period.

The hard-hitting Indians kept1
the ball w n the Lion*’ 4o-yard .....  ■
line aim «t all the game. The d is-1 1 !
heartened animals lost all hope of 
winning tie  contest after the first! 
score was made against them.

This was Iraan’.* first victory 
of the year, having lout to Me-j 
Carney and Crane. Thi* made the 
third lo».s for Ozona. Ozona tied j 
Big Lake and lost to Rankin, Junc
tion and Iraan.

Next week the Braves will play 
Rankin ir. Rankin. The Lion* will 
play Rocksprings in Rocksprings 

’■fewollsarf*’
FISIIINC-R \SEB \U.
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hands and knee ..'ter school 51*
day. Bud. arc: t you ever A.q
to grow up

n Not bad. t ot bad at I P»riicipat*
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THE

Prowler
By

( i ,a  Ella Oudles

Early to bed and early 1 
And sour g.rl g,-, « *»u?

ie *ta«e meet. The duet 
ational. where it re 
or amateur*!

ngelion like* thi* little 
> much, but he ha* hi* 
with the student* t] 

iuppose every teacher does.)
I ;*  niemVrs of the band seem) 

to L».e thi- young fellow, 22 years | 
to be exact, very much The young- | 
er students feel that they have to j 
•how off to attrac 
the new bandmaster

1 ,  • ni!--i * of the «tudent
btsly I ¡ i  that this shy, quiet 
young man vedi be w,th them for 
a long time t - come

Long ago some young boys 
started a game into which three 

eleven players could enter or 
This game continued 

went I to ar>d to improve until today 
rived '< 1-4 one K̂i** American

| sports.
Abner Doubleday in 183!) form

ulated playing rules The first ball 
club of Philadelphia, organized in 
1833 The game or town ball was 

1 not the bdseball of today, but re- 
j «enabled the boy’* game of “une- 
| eye-cat ” The first club composed 

entirely of professional players 
attention from I w‘tS tbe * ineinnati Red Stockings, 

j organized in 18»>8. Three sears

U

.!> » Mt

later, two national associations 
were formed to supervise both

HEARD .
Coach calLng h 

garet little girl.«’
A dele saying .«in

to it. We wonder ss
Joy and L. B. getut.g up 

argument in algebra
Eddie i* a r.it-wit. Whit »W 

it. Helen?
That Claudia E. ■ <. eiwd I •«! 

sweet letter from a «ertaiBiS, 
one in Ed Paso.

That Shorty ha« a etter-wru 
ing campaign ,»i tnethiag Kill 
ed. Several siq i more g-ris cit 
received letter

Joe B. and Tty . ur.g • B 
fancy dancing ' «’ether I tun 
day night.

L. B wants Te\a- to tnst 4« 
a* a daughter ai n use him prt! 
ty dresses from :he flowers.

Florence cau.-< . a boy to have 
wreck. You «to ib.' ' be sop™

E \l 1 LIA  PH N|<

rise.

h th, 
wall

completed \V# ho

'L l  ONI) (iH \DE
The »e, ond erad

«sei- 
are
fin

de furniture 
to have the
d very .«« on.

With 
Late 
And ; 
I* th,

1 wa<
ertair

.ther 
> be» 
*ur Í

The m, 
gave a - 
the w om,
nesday. 5 
grove t 
with a hi 
lunch coi 
kies, olivi 
thing-.

he OHS faculty 
■ picnic honoring 
’ he faculty, Wed- 
3. at th 
were entertained 
game The picnic 
of barbecue, pic- 
many ether good

b.
ma

4 hr pUyin#

utfr tÀaî- «very
IldiiCt him.kJTif
irT fxr ¡#«44*. uy;
r#r gu#«« it ^

act • 1rh#y tal

f thíkt V W>!■uUí eii»n
r># fifi# d*» wh 
aught I am n

4* had n*\
■ isg 1

w#t? to evt #fj
I  that each pupil sh*«u
a* hi» family afcfid bims#
rtiiif him##If well i® a

te a
dren

I r>

■ut-

mounted 1 
rterested ! 

ave

A l-ei

Th,

1 Re study hall « „ ¡ » r  *• aid ap
preciate it very much if everyone 
would get hi* book* before com* 
mg t«» study hall- T^ere is too 
much talking and running around 
during the study hall period. 
Sometimes it i» necessary to go to 
see someone else, but let’s not do 
*o much unnecessary running 
around, and help the keeper by 
studying during the hour thai we 
are in the study hall

’V . l l n - r -
BLANK NOTES— 26s* per pa, 

at The Stockman Office.

KOI KTM t.K \DC
Bir. h Hark t «mw and ( m
Eddy Grimm, r from Winfield, 

low a, sent the fourth gratie a real 
birch !>ark canoe. This canoe » «a  
made by a little Indian boy in 

•* . There is an Indian 
rvation at Tama. Eddy wrote 

that once a year the Indians have 
a celebration at which time the 
native dance* are performed, hutti 
«.nd arrow*, trinket* made of 
bead* and little canoe* like the 
•me he sent u* are sold.

He sent two large ear* of corn

I

Tama. R
I

- * i u* ‘ s-«n i iei ini*
He saut he eoulda t find any real b). Wlthcut m, ntloninjf
IlUilJin fefï». Th# farnwiea ii,at n > . .Indian corn. The farmer« ju*t 
planted plain yellow corn this 
year We certainty appreciate Ed
dy sending these thing* for our 
col lectio a,--Billy Joe McDonald 

Mr*. Read had a surprise birth
day party for Nat last Thursday 
We all went to chapel and when 
we came back to our mom.| 
Read was in our room with cake* 
•nd «range punch for us We think 
Nst is the best sacret keeper w* 
have ever known. He didn’t tall 
*ny of ua about hla part*.— Lilhan 
Srhsaaaiaan

'Continued On Pm«« Seven)

die. did sou *1 
ay* By the * iv ,  wh;
■ were they? 
very merry mix-uj;

¡r ©*■ of tire*, leaving the 
ense number, people getting 
f «ore - Say, what is t) - 
bout, anyhow ?
The very idea! A band *• 

f  | going to a football game wi 
I her horn Was it an act u!e 

u*t—«lip* of the mind’
Was there a dance in s  

raturday night* There w. 
What a *hame! Oh we!!. ) 
luck next time, boy*.

Speaking of dances How 
the one in Iraan Fridas n 
For further information, a«k 
lore.

Sug had some surpn»« c< n 
this weekend How did you 
out. Sug’  And by the wa> . 
Sug'* company mentiorcl 
by " s o m e b o d y I t  coul, 
Bobby Lemmon*, of court 

l ju»t can t let this
B

professional and amateur players..
The National League started in '* ' '   ̂L’m  ct 
187b with a membership of eight That people 
club* Nicholas E. Young wa* its 
first pre*ident.

The American Association was 
organized in 1882, and for a num
ber of year* there wa* consider- her w ith a rubb 

Baggett I able rivalry between the two lea-, 
gues The National and American 
I-eaguc*. with their members of 
eight clubs, was placed on their h,m
basis in litOO Six of the others 
represented have teams in both, 
league*.

'tU o l ls K T

Future Homemakers

gry w hen he r 
Shorty, you 
so much.

That it doesn't i 
a

tough. Joy ?
Roy objected 

board. L. El. »n

« Shorty ¡i i 
thinking In

¡n't think B

jrt Joy to “p 
band.” Gettii

erasing 1
¡«.•i wf%ort i

"Sweet Adeline" and "Home On 
the Range" w,re among songs that 
the group enjoyed singing after a 
hearty meal.

I’ re«. ’ M ..j : Mr« » I loltl Meeting
S. Denham, Mr. and Mrs I. B T ____

L. B telling a m A 
minutes later J■
was the only one " 1 :

That Susie a 1 M*R» 
, i eared Monday at i : 
i come back, Juditt,

That Gem Ella i f ‘ r‘ 
to Men&rJ UShorts to g.

> 1», Mr and Mr« Dan I’atterson, The E’ uture Homemakers club whs. Gem Ella?
- Mr and Mrs W E McCook. Mr met it the home of France* and. That Miss Terr» ;

and Mr« Neal Hannah, Miss Bess Louise Bean on Tuesday. Oct. 1 make the pupil w P“*
Terr;., Mis« Aliena Kinney, Miss The president called the house! (Continued On I’ *e Sese!
Mildred North, Guinn Caruther*. to order and the secretary read 
Mis* Zeima Scott. Mis* Ruth liras- the minutes o f the last meeting 

-¡don. M i«« France* Sprawls, Miss The minute* stood as read Old 
_ | Georgia \\ illiama Miss Eleanor 1 *nd new business was brought be 

Neal, Cyril Pingelton. Miss Mar- fore the house. The member* vot- 
zee Hamm >n*. Mi»* Margaret But- r i  on the people to go to Sweet-
■er, Mi** Margaret Hill. Miss Mar-1 water next week to the area rr.eet-

*s Vivian 
Chapsman

Weaver 
and \\

• ha Mersey, Mi
r Mis* Catheririe 

! S Chapman
•x *  un***-

Future Homemakers 
Hold .Special Meeting

.•431 f

How did your trip from Iraan turn 
•»ut, Boochie?

Joe B wa* wishing Shorty wa* 
a girl because he’s such a g,**) 
dancer So sorry. Joe. but maybe 
you’ll find a girl that 
as good

The Sonora pep squad yell Ha 
™r*- Cka ChaT seems to have taken 

Stanley by storm Isn't that so. 
“Bullfrog?“

George, what does M E. G. 
mean* It seems to be written all

><Urr*
■Coat awed On Pag* '$ £ 1)

t g
Adele Keeton made the motion 

I to adjourn The motion was sec
onded by Lula Lee Cooke.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Norma lajve- 
!«> e, Adele Keeton. Mary Faye 
Lucas, Ihirothv Capps, Cecilia 
Luther. Gem Ella Dudley. Mildred 
Luther. Margaret Russell, Lottie 
Jo Owens Ssbil Luther. Zella| 
Thurman. Claudie Eiverett. Mar-' 
jorie Ross. France* Bean. Helen 
Maye*. Alyre Hokit. Ailene Cook. 
W ell« ('u llir*. Judith William*. 
Louise Bean. Peggy Holt. Mary E. 
Gray. Lila l«ee Cooke. Billy Lax ,

j itiive. The Future Hmemaker* club 
r.r of met at 4 o'clock Monday. Oct. 7, 

a Pa b- in the history r,*>m 
nt '** The president called the meet- 

' ,n^ u* order She suggested that 
the club send flowers to Frances 
Bean, who is in the Shannon hos
pital in San Angelo

mg Frances one large bouquet. »  M_ .

’ ’ l ü ; ; 1*  ■■*r~* -  im  Ü TÍ
T k «  I)oroU,y * V « »  I « «  » - O ’

Capp«. Gem Ella Dudley. Helen 
Maya*. Alya* Hokit, lula Lee 
Cook. Aliene Cok*, Melba Cullms.
Judith » iIImubs. Mary K Gray.
Barti* Sue Brownrtgg. Zalla Thur- 
maa. Loaiaa Bean. Margaret Rus

Change To
— FRESH—

5f

AS W IIT  CREAM BUTTI«

"it Toste-' Better
*1 Von» g• writ»

mr Phnnr • _

me

And that I did,

^  Ow^m , Peggy Hokit 
and Miss Kinney

McTwv ish 
neighbor.

8andy : And why did 1 na get it? 
MeTavish: The pig recovered.

"U a remarkable how thoee fil
ling station people know exaetly
Wl**~ * ? • • * ■ * •  P «»P  • ad get 
1 **^—A Maga set.

EYES
EXAMINEE-

GLASSES
FITTED

1 2  Veer* Ser»,M 
West Te«a*!

OTIS L  P*RR|
o n O M IT Z I 'i  *  orTV

. _____ W Dd m
i  m — — ^
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^ "  SUSAN THArlR ^

“The Spark of Liberty”

Th.

i 11, ,|IS> stood on the platform 
,,, u :i woman, liko thv rent 

I. jet different. For *he had 
, |.rt in one o f the most ter- 

, i , f .iramoa the world ha* ev- 
tt,i. That explained the 

l , ; lasting «adneaa on her 
,, ;il,i the emotion behind her 
, , as she spoke of her ex*

„  . , m Europe this past year. 
j;, in Warsaw when that

nt i it' was bombed and told 
wK,t it is like to exist under 
t kind of attack. She was in the 
jkan» during several weeks of 
w ¡ter in a hotbed of Interna* 

nal intrigue. She was in Hoi* 
,1 when the holocaust descend*

■ the unprepared Dutch.
,| when the great Herman war 
hine - wept through the low 

.„tries to Sedan—and victory— 
was in Paris.
i da>s. she told us. were the

r., in her whole life, as she 
.jtei with the rest of that greut 

f„r they knew not what—
;ii i>. wild rumors about what 
. happening to their armies in 
i . rtl Then came her flight 

m pari' along with hundreds 
th' i-.nds of other refugees— 

e si. a progress on the crowded 
the hunt for food— the 

tan weeks in Bordeaux wherej
|

rade School New»—
Continued from Page Six» 

(lETH GRADE—
We have Hood Citizens of tile 

erk !'• w» ek we have Joe Per- 
t, ( mine Phillips and Billy 
(,(iv, ■ W e will elect new one* 
riday next week.
Wi elected our officers for the 

e.ii\ They are as follows: Hilly 
|i>iiv> n  'dent; Max Word, vice | 
»• - !• Bobbie l.owe, secretary, 
pd Joe Perry, treasurer.

— Ann West.

for nights she slept on the floor. 
The the final agony when old 
Marshal I’etain announced the 
surrender of France.

Having told us all she could of 
this tragedy of Europe which she 
had seen with her own eyes anil 
felt with her own heart, she be 
gan to speak of the future and of 
our responsibility as a nation.

No matter what happen now, 
-he said, there is litle chance for 
individual freedom in Europe for

no one knows how long. And if 
the idea of the value of the in
dividual is to be kept alive it must 
be here in the United States. 
Armies, navies, airplanes are all 
very well and essential for pro
tection in these frightful days. But 
the great thing that America can 
do for the world is to protect the 
spark of liberty and to continue 
to function on that "tripod of 
freedom" which is composed of 
representative democracy civil 
and religious liberties and free 
private enterprise.

Only by clinging to these < an 
we continue to guarantee each of 
our citizens the right to "life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness” 
which is the very e-sence of the 
Freedom the whole stricken w >rld 
will value again some day.

seems that we're trying to see who 
can get more on the other. I’m bet
ting on the winner (who I hope is 
I ) .

Dot, did you have a nice time 
Sunday night'.1 Don't you know it 
isn't etiquette to run off and 
leave your date?

Haining seven pounds for a hoy 
is swell, hut for a girl- Oh my!

Trouble between sisters is bad 
and especially over the ear. Flor-

PAGE SEVEN

enee seems to have the system.
Anyway, it seemed that way
Thursday.

Bill, you were being paged Sun
day night. Say, where were you 
unyhow ?

Questions over the ownership of 
a certain -enior ring. HirlH, you 
shouldn t be so careless with your 
notes!

Sweet letters! Sug, why don't 
you send the hoy your picture anil 
solve the problem?

Congratulations! No dates for 
I’ee-Wee. In fact, the only time he 
came to town was to get a hair 
ut! My, my, what has come over 

him?
"to tu ltsu *”’

The Senses
(Continued from I’age Six)

Beat Iraan" on the board to put 
an apostrophe between the "t" and 
the “s '  in I.et's. She didn't know 
•hut Mr. Curuthers put it on the 
board.

Someone asking if the president 
of the Press club, Heorgie, needed 
a dress. Evidently you meant 
desk.

Jim Ad calling Helen "honey.”
That Joy enjoys tripping people 

when they -tart to get out of ears.
It isn t quiet so funny, Joy, w hen

you fall on your nose.
That Peggy Holt und a number 

of other freshmen catching tad
poles out of other people's tanks. 
Peggy, why were you running so, 
that afternoon?

that Lila Lee gets Shorty's 
drinks for him. You generous
thing.

That L. B. lies in bed until Kay ; 
Kayser comes on the air at nine 
o'clock. He also has to interrupt 
the League meeting on Tuesday 
nights to listen to Glen Miller.

Marx Faye spelling I r a a n  
"Irrun."

That the gossip ring in algebra 
class was interrupted by a “ pay 
attention, girls.”

Roy telling people to keep their 
shirts on in algebra class.

FELT . . .
Very worried. Hem Ella certain-1 

1} was worried Wednesday night 
ut Press club when she thought 
she heard her car going off.

Huilty conscience. I* e o p I e 
around the school grounds und 
with high school students ure cer
tainly watching their English 
since the error books have been 
finished.

Say: "I sew it in the Stockman.”

“ IRON MAN"
If Wendell Willkie is given a 

nickname, it should be “ Iron Man." 
No candidate has ever made so 
strenuous a tour. He is making 
major speeches utmost daily, plus 
dozens of brief, informal tulks 

W illkie und his strategists seem 
to believe that his best chance

v̂ wt-rurunj-j-uuiAr

lies in being seen in person by*as
many voters us possible. And 
newsmen who have been follow
ing bis tour, agree. He bus proven 
himself an A-l platform person
ality.

BLANK NOTES— 25c per W  
at The Stockman Office.

I1\TH GRADE—
We elected our class officers 
r the year. We elected as presi- 
nt. Fred Currie; vice president, 
Nell ( '— e; secretary, Myrtas- 

ne Ih'kit; re|»orter, Doirs Bean.

EVENT» GRADE—
The Junior high is having a con
st. Each person is to make u 
ire Prevention poster and Mr. 
nham is going to give a dollar 
the boy or girl making the most 

rigmal poster. One or two teach- 
s from high school will be asked 
judge the posters. May the best 

an win! Joyce West.
Officers Of Seventh Grade 

Jimmie Reed, president; Arthur 
• Phillips, vice president; I-owell 
»'»'■ten secretary; Joyce West, 
reasun r, and reporters ure Chap-1 

Morrison and Ruth Townsend. 
■'**.) Hsvc*'’

he Prowler—
‘Continued from Page Six)

Mar, Lee, why did you want to 
itch a certain out-of-town boy 
undue night?
Eddie Cooke is very interested 

n a Barnhurt girl. My goodness! 
he Ozona girls are slipping, 
have renewed an old acquaint- 

iue of tier's in Iraan Saturday 
light. He was wearing a Rankin 
ootball jacket.
A'l' le and Norma were doing 

"me fI rtmg with a soda jerker 
n Iraan. Goodness, girls!
Mi«' Ierr> seemed to be having 

* little society trouble Tuesday, 
you get it straightened out.

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

CAR W ASHING  

Greasing -  Polishing

Guaranteed Hood Work nt 

A Saving To You

W ASH 75c GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

Miss Terry?
Mar, war and more war! Except 

. * •* n "a r between the editors 
the "Senses" and "Prowler." It

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN LINE ...

70 MAKE THOSE BUSINESS 

( ALLS WHEN YOU USE 

YOUR TELEPHONE.

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

WHAT

DIFFERENCE!

New paint and wall paper . . . blended with a little 
imagination . . . can work wonders with down-at- 
heel rooms!
And the transformation will only coat a few dol
lars.
Our sample Ixsiks are full of other bright ideas.
Come in and see them. We'll lie glad tu help you 
with your interior decorating problem.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Ca.
Lumber—Building Supplies

i

No Money Until Job Is Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

Buy

Home Comfort
For the Winter Months!

If you are still using old-fashioned heat 
ing methods in your home you are miss
ing a great deal of enjoyment in living. 
Modern gas heat brings health and 
comfort to the home. A w ay  from the 
gas mains, it’s

BUTANE GAS PLANTS
For Modernizing Yopr Home

Heat With It! Cook With It! Hot Water! 
Refrigeration! Let U» Estimate!

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE - HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

BECAUSE YOU NEED IT!
Insurance is a necessity a protec

tive necesisty, guarding you against 

fire losses every day which amount 

to more than a half billion dollars a 

year.

You never know when fire occurs on 

your premises, hut adequate stock 

fire insurance assures you of sound 

protection.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 ' bars  in  s a n  a n g e l o

ft MAI Í WATER SPIDER IS W£ »«R IO 'S  CHAMPION 
vCNVi »  SAVS’ NAlJVAl HlSÍORv'wAGAriMÍ 

),5Mf -JONS AN Aie PROOF SAC WWCN Sof 

’ FACTE*» K  TWEEN THE STEMS Of E'tANTS, 
ano  p io v v i:  Aie fo r  m es  do u n ú  » d ( a r e t in o  ,

. '* «  AIS PufDlES FROM TOE SURFACE AMO BE
iFAV*'. them  inside

K n ew . . .

Bob Dart

headed  fish  are  ex n o  m e a n s  KAfif , ALTHOUGH
THEY ME SMORflV AFTE6 8«1M....O|A*AITD TO o(r  AROUND 

kSWlFfty(WHK« ME DENTS f|N IA COMPETING FOR F O » )  IADS 
JHEMOPEN TO ATTACK...ONE MUSEUM SPECIMEN,'cUTuettT/

CREAT * lived i l  dav̂ havwu Ni* railed privately ev/ 
LCiviN C 

l (S

"Alp/ 
I 'm  Buine D 1

^oe i f f  * TOE «NÓINC POET*. MAS SUN6 
IUE.OO0  PAROMA m THE PAS* SEVEN 

VEA&S AT * THE WTVfl’  IN N E « DORK... ,
m  ANSWERS OUCRiES f r o m  tmc 

,'DlfNCE IN EXTEMPORANEOUS 
VER S S .

T U IA* *

( S S Ä S Ä S P - « - .
I CAR TRAVfi . ml V * M **•**. A 
* * * * * *  TO tT C e T T 0 0 * * “
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Now Showing
OCTOBEK 10-11

LOKKTT \
KAY

YOl NG NND 
Mil l VM>
—in—’

“ The Doctor Take» 
A W ife”

A Columbia Piet ur. 
Coaaedv "Rocking Through 

I hr Kmkie»

Saturday Only
Oc t o b e r  12

IK)l m i kk  v r i KK

“ South of the 
Border”

\\n

Love Baby
“GREEN HORNET No. 1»

Sun. and Mon.
IM TOREK 13-1 I

Sundav Matinee .it - |> m 
Sundav night Show T

IRENE IH NNE AND < ARY 
GRANT in

‘ Favorite Wife’
( om«ly : "Carrolling a 

School Worm

Tue», and Wed.
OCTOBER i r>-1«>

HOB HOI'E. I*A II ETTE 
GOOD M ill in

“ The Ghost 
Breakers”

< iHnnli
M G M 
: Nifiiccr Duck"

Fire Prevention 
Program In School 
Observed This Week

In ob#m *nie of national Fire
Prevention Week, special empha- 
>ia is being placed this week on 
fire prevention in the local 
-ehoola, it - announced by the 
superintendent, t S ltenham.

In vail special attention to the 
annual observance, and to make 
students more consciou- of the 
dangers of fire, pupil* of the Jun
ior high school were required to 
make fire prevention posters 
which were entered m a contest, 
with a cash prize for first place 
Ruth Town«md, pupil of the sev
enth grade, was first place win
ner in the contest. The posters 
have been placed on display in 
the Joe Ot.erkampf window.

In addition to the poster work, 
spei al tin drill* have been held 
in tmth the Mexican school and 
tn the elementary school Themes 
■ » the subject of fire have been 
r » .,red of pupils in all the

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Prepares for 7-Mile Chute Jump

Air SUM 
*tOO Mil««
S«. H«wr

«7* le x «
I « r e ___I

to«««« •{«« eh

Otyfw Teak

Annual P.-T . A. Stunt 
Night Program Set 
For Thurtday, Oct. 17
Ozona Parent-Teacher» Asaocia- 

! lion’» annual "Stunt Night” pro
gram has Iwen set for Thursday 
evening, Oct. 17. in the high school 

i auditorium, it was announced this 
i week by Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
president of the association.

The "Stunt Night” feature « « «  
originally scheduled for Monday 
right. October 21. but was »et up 
to Thursday night in order to 
avoid conflict with a Baptist revi
val meeting to be in progress at 
that time

Cash prize* totalling $7 are 
being offered by the association 
to winners in the stunt contest, 95 
for first prize ami $2 for second. 
All organization*. classes or 
groups in the city are invited to

enter stunts in the , 1
tainment pr<>mm 
and Mi- I; ■ \ ,/
th e g , , .
o f arrangem,. » i l
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grades
In a fire drill this week, pupils 

ui the elementary school vacated 
ti . i iing n 65 seconds. W l 
Chapman, principal, reported. In 
the 1 otin- American school, the 
building was vacated in >0 sec
onds.

In fire drills, the pupils arc in
structed to leave the building im
mediately. but without running 
and in orderly, pre-arranged man
ner. They are not jM-rmitted to get 
their b o o k s ,  hats, «oats or any per
sonal t>. longings, the business of 
the moment being to vacate the 
build.rg r the shortest possible 
time Thre. successive bells is the 
fire drill signal.

'Hitching P ost’—
Continued from Tuge One)

Getting ready for his 15.900 foot parachute jump. A. It. Mamet of 
Chicago, seated, tests himself for the seven ml'e leap. Wind is blasted 
against the rhamots bag over his face at 20J miles per hour. The tempera
ture in the cabinet is below *ero. ®

re--, next year i>eing 
ni ver »ary of the cou 
zation. The "hitching 
with the livery stai 
trough, the general 
corner saloon was a 
junct to community 
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Water Works—
Continued from Page One)

water work« system and 910,000 
on the sewer system

Mr. Barlow also estimated pro- 
jsi-eti extension of the water sys
tem to cost $22,500. including 
ri.iKMi feet of H-inch main«, 2.000 
feet of 6-inch mains, connections, 
2o fire hydrants, a central well, 
p. wet. motor, housing, etc . tank 
and .■*h« r improvements. Mr Bai 
low \vu- t" have been present for 
thr cu rt meeting Wednesday but 
threatened labor disturbances at 
the Corpu- Christ! base projec' 
previ nteil. according to a letter b 
Judge Davidson. He designated 
with his recommendation H. K. F 
Holland of San Antonio as a 
competent engineer to handle the 
local proposal.

A petition to the Commissioner- 
Court of Crockett county, bearing 
a detailed statement of the pro 
p,.sal. and directed to the Com
missioners asking that body t** 
call an election on the issue ot 
creation of the proposal Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict. with boundaries to coincide 
with those of the unincorporated 
town of Ozona, is being circulated 
this week The petition set at 
the boundaries of the priq -ed 
district, which will b>- subje ' to 
approval bv the board of water 
engineers If the petition . ■!»-
pleted. with a minimum of g- 
natures declared necessary • »» 
election on this issue v .1 be
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called.
After the water district is cre

ated. another election will be held 
n the issuance ot $H5,000 in bonds 

to buy the water works system at 
#50,000. the stwer system at #D>,- 
(HiO. and a $25,000 fund to modern- 
.,;e the water works system. A 
five-man governing board for the 
district’s properties will also h* 
elected by the people.

It is understood that the petition 
is to be emulated this week by 
Bill Littleton, employed as tax 
a-'oss.-r fot the county. If a suf
ficient number of signatures are 
-btained, the petition is to be pre- 
«enteii at the Monday meeting of 
the < ' mmissioners Court.

Registration—
Continued from Page One) ,

tear. At the conclusion of the reg
istration. each registrant will be 
given a registration certificate 
which is to be kept by the regis
trant as proof of his registration. 
Men who are away from their 
home voting box on registration, 

I day may register at the nearest 
voting place, their cards to be re- \ 
turned to their home county.

Announcement was made Tues
day by Gov W I,ee O'Daniel of 
the appointment of local draft 
board* in eai h county of the state. 
The Crockett county board, a* an
nounced by the governor, includes 
Madden Head. Joe North and 

'Bryan Mcln nald Mr North has 
announced that it will !»■ impos
sible for him to serve on the hoard 
and has so notified the governor. 
The appointment will likely be 
changed before it i* submitted to 

1 the presiden' for confirmation,
A* n a* registration i* com

pleted on October 16. the list of 
registrant.* in the county will be 
turned ovi r to the local board for 

: classification according to each's 
availability for a year’s military 
training. The order in which the 
men w.ll P. , ailed for training 
will be determined by a national! 

I lottery in W ashington.

Say: ”'l saw it m the Stockman.”

T \  p i c a l  ( ’.o n s c r ip t

J» CALIFORNIA LARGE

I O c  LEMONS 4 4 .
PER DOZEN £ l W V

CORN, can
/ d i o i i t i i i i

- A  FRISCO51 C 3lb.49c: 6 lb. 99c
I \N< V

CARROTS
2 IU N( Il ES

ADMIRATION COFFEE 1 lb can 25c 2-lb. can 49c
Rt »SEBI D

MATCHES
6 BOXES 

WOLFS

CHILI
NO 2 CAN 

SALTINE FLAKES

CRACKERS
2-LR. BOX

25c Pkgs 
2 FOB t NCI E BEN'S

RICE
2-1.It. IM IX

ROAST
PER POUND

37c

43c
t I REE

27c
1 f i l i  cheese  J A .  b a c o n
■ V V  2 IB - W iX i V V l i U R - P E R  I
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M ILK , 16-oz.
I AH  MINI M SHAKER ERRE
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PEH GALLON
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200 <4H NT

KLEENEX
2 BOXES
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9 \ *•»*. W o* Um ret« W a

i typical eooaerlptoo. Tha path to-
H i

üMxÉhfl 4/itw
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It’s Here Again! Fall Money Saving Value of Ih. Mimth'. ( « I  
and gel 'em. folks! Hundreds of fine valut». Shop at WIIIUHjl 
(.KOI FRY VOI It GROCER and SAVE th. Hifferenee!

Thi» Harvest of Fall Foods is a grand and glorio«» mm,I 
lun'y to »tuck up before Winter bring» higher prive».

TEXAS FRUIT  A N D  VEGETABLES 

HERE! T H E Y ’RE FRESH. TOO!
MARSH SEEDLESS Size HO JONATHAN V f«i»|

Grapefruit O t t o  APPLESO O f t A P P L t S  1 C J
V v l l  l*ER DOZEN | y y  

MEKTZON !

ORANGES O Q jy  Bell Pepper 1 A«
PER DOZEN 4 v V  I POI NDS ■ V V

TOKAY NICE BENCHES

GRAPES 1 1 .  CARROTS C,
2 POt NDS I  I  V  BI Nl HE8 y y |

NK’E ONES I cHILl (hot)

SPUDS - | 0 ç  PEPPER

PER IMIZEN 

SIZE 216

1« POt NDS PER POI ND

San Angelo Spinach, Turnip Greens, Yam», | 
Mustard, Radishes

^  **( Purasnow
Flour

21-LH. SACK

79c
IH-I.II. s a c k

SWIFTS 
SHORTENING 

1 I It ( TN.

37c
« lit. < TN

74c
ASK ABOl T THE $5.000 CON EES I

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY’ S—  H ANS FOR

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
5 BARS FOR 

MON A Hi II

CATSUP
EACH

BIO GRANDE

Crackers
2 POI NDS

1 ill VKEK PI FFED

I WHEAT O I1 .1 FOR £  1I c
M P< 1ST

I TOASTIES’!  I1 PER PKG. J M) cI Kellogg’s SHREDDED

WHEAT 9 11 t K ill _ ........

.2

IN OUR MODERN M ARKET :•
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YYITH SOMETHING THATS

IMF» ERE NT! Ì '*  I’D*

,lb

» Lunch Meall
‘ POI ND I

i!r..̂ 29c;cE'.ib.21c| 
J .  H. WILLIAMS t  SON

Your Grocers


